1. insulated double glazed door with wood frame
2. hardwood sill sloped to drain, steel strip coated
3. insulating unit
4. bearing pad
5. steel plate
6. water proof layer
7. in-situ concrete with water-repelling admixture
8. 12mm laminated safety glass railing
9. rubber silicone sealant
10. steel C-profile
11. adjusting block
12. steel strip coated
13. water proof layer
14. steel strip coated
15. steel C-profile
16. sliding metal mesh
17. bottom wheel
18. concrete floor with metal deck
19. water proof layer
20. thermal insulation 100mm
21. sun shading elements
22. coloured fluorescent lighting tube, dimmable
23. 4mm solid polycarbonate sheet with 2mm rebated edges
24. interior plaster board finishing 20mm
25. concrete wall 150mm
26. vapour barrier layer
27. thermal insulation 100mm
28. water proof layer
29. cavity for wall ventilation 60mm
30. steel element for water drip
31. exterior brick wall
32. steel elements to support brick wall
33. wood board floor finishing 20mm
34. steel footing support
35. water proof layer
36. cement 100mm with 1% pitch
37. concrete floor with metal deck
38. galvanized steel strip flashing, 1% pitch
39. gasket with bolt connection
40. steel element to interlock galvanized steel strip
41. water proof layer
42. adjusting blocks
43. concrete floor
44. 10% rebar
45. concrete floor with rebar
46. galvanized steel strip flashing, 1% pitch
47. gasket with bolt connection
48. steel element to interlock galvanized steel strip
49. water proof layer
50. adjusting blocks
51. concrete floor
52. galvanized steel strip flashing, 1% pitch
53. gasket with bolt connection
54. steel element to interlock galvanized steel strip
55. water proof layer
56. adjusting blocks
57. concrete floor
58. galvanized steel strip flashing, 1% pitch
59. gasket with bolt connection
60. steel element to interlock galvanized steel strip
61. water proof layer
62. adjusting blocks
63. concrete floor
64. galvanized steel strip flashing, 1% pitch
65. gasket with bolt connection
66. steel element to interlock galvanized steel strip
67. water proof layer
68. adjusting blocks
69. concrete floor